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Over the last year, Amanda Ciampolillo (‘08) has been places. Erie. Nashville. Scranton. Chicago. 
Denver. DC. Her job with the Federal Emergency Man-
agement Agency (FEMA) keeps her on the move while 
she performs environmental and historic preservation 
compliance for the agency. And don’t think it’s all di-
sasters. Amanda’s been involved with Recovery Act 
IXQGLQJIRUQHZÀUHVWDWLRQVDQGSUHSDUHGQHVVSURMHFWV
for new warning systems. But the most complicated 
project from the preservation side of the house has 
turned out to be the acquisition and demolition of two 
houses in Havaco, WV. Nestled in the coal-rich moun-
tains of southern West Virginia, these two residences 
DUH SDUWLFXODUO\ ÁRRGSURQH 7KH XQGHUWDNLQJ ZRXOG
SHUPDQHQWO\ UHPRYH WKH KRXVHV IURP WKH ÁRRGSODLQ
and pay for the owners to relocate. Currently, the two 
houses have been determined potentially eligible for 
the National Register as part of a greater coal-related 
1DWLRQDO+LVWRULF'LVWULFW7KHVHVWUXFWXUHVDUHLQGLFD-
tive of coal camps settlements throughout the region, 
which were erected quickly, cheaply and uniformly. 
Amanda continues to work through the Section 106 
process with the WV SHPO.
Michael Plummer (’09) is the Preservationist/Fa-cilities Manager at the Jane Addams/Hull-House 
0XVHXPLQ&KLFDJR7KHPXVHXPKDVUHFHQWO\XQGHU-





'RXJODV 3RUWHU ¶ ZRUNV DV DQ DUFKLWHFWXUDOFRQVHUYDWRUGLUHFWLQJJUDQWIXQGHG UHVHDUFKDQG
WUDLQLQJ SURMHFWV LQ FRRSHUDWLRQ ZLWK DFDGHPLF IHG
HUDO DQG QRQSURÀW SDUWQHUV 5HFHQW SURMHFWV LQFOXGH
VWUXFWXUDOVWDELOL]DWLRQRIWKH%UHHGLQJ%DUQDQGFRQ
VHUYDWLRQ RI EXLOW HOHPHQWV LQ WKH )RUPDO *DUGHQ DW
6KHOEXUQH)DUPVLQYHVWLJDWLRQRIVWUXFWXUDODQGGHFR
UDWLYHO\SDLQWHGZRRGDW0LVVLRQ6DQ0LJXHOFXUULF
XOXP GHYHORSPHQW IRU D+HULWDJH 3UHVHUYDWLRQ(QJL
QHHULQJSURJUDPVWDELOL]DWLRQRIWKH/DV)ORUHV$GREH
1+/ DQG FRQVHUYDWLRQ RI DUFKLWHFWXUDO UHGZRRG DW
6FRWW\·V&DVWOHDQGVWUXFWXUDOHYDOXDWLRQRI WKHDHULDO
WUDPZD\ LQ WKH.HDQH:RQGHU0LQH LQ'HDWK9DOOH\
1DWLRQDO3DUN




















































Left to right: (front) Tonya Loveday, Rebecca Reese, Meredith Maus, Danielle Meiners, Kate Ritter, Elizabeth Warburton, 
(back) Mary Claire Andwood, Constance Kent, Eric Nystrom, Matthew Corbett.
The Entering Class of 2012









































































































































Outside of HP204, things are going well, both at work 
with Bread Loaf Corporation, and on the board of the 
Preservation Trust of Vermont. At BLC, building en-
HUJ\UHWURÀWVDUHYHU\SRSXODUDQG,·YHZRUNHGRQWZR
with the Vermont State Colleges recently. Both were 
on historic buildings from the recent past: Judd Hall at 
Vermont Technical College- a 1950s brick gymnasium 
with glass block and modernist touches- and Harvey 
Academic Center at Lyndon State College, at 1964 
glass, steel and brick building originally built as the 
VFKRRO·VOLEUDU\:HDUHDOVRZRUNLQJRQD¶GHHSHQHUJ\
UHWURÀW·RIDVEULFNVFKRROEXLOGLQJLQ:HVW5XW-
land, changing this unoccupied former Catholic school 
(and the convent next store) into housing units with an 
expected 80% reduction in carbon usage.
2QWKHERDUGRIWKH379,·YHKDGWKHSOHDVXUHRIZRUN-
ing with graduate Meg Campbell on the PTV easement 
FRPPLWWHHDQGWKLVVSULQJ,ZHQWWRD1DWLRQDO7UXVW
for Historic Preservation Leadership Conference at the 
Mohonk Mountain House as a PTV board member and 
KDGDQH[FHOOHQWWLPHGLVFXVVLQJWKHIXWXUHRIWKH1D-
WLRQDO7UXVWDQGWKHUROHRIQRQSURÀWVWDWHZLGHDJHQ-
cies in the modern world. 
SDUD*UHGOHU¶ZRUNVIRU0HDG	+XQW,QFDQDUFKLWHFWXUHDQGHQJLQHHULQJÀUPLQWKHLU$XVWLQ
7H[DVRIÀFH6KHZRUNVRQPXOWLSOHVWDWHZLGHEULGJH
survey projects, and develops Microsoft Access data-
EDVHVIRUEULGJHVXUYH\ZRUN5HFHQWO\VKHFRPSOHWHG
community surveys in Texas and Michigan. A special 
experience was surveying and evaluating a suspension 
EULGJHLQ/RV$QJHOHV&DOLIRUQLD,QKHUVSDUHWLPHVKH
is a researcher and genealogist.
JRKQQ\+ROGVZRUWK·UHWXUQHGWR9HUPRQWDIWHUspending a second summer working as an Archaeo-
ORJLFDO7HFKQLFLDQIRUWKH1DWLRQDO3DUN6HUYLFHDW
%DQGHOLHU 1DWLRQDO 0RQXPHQW LQ /RV $ODPRV 1HZ
Mexico.  He had the opportunity to repair masonry, 
photo-document and complete conditions assess-
ments on Pre-Columbian Pueblo sites dating back to 
1300 AD.  Priorto completing his degree in Decem-
ber, Johnny traveled to the island of Bermuda to meet 
ZLWKJRYHUQPHQWDQGORFDORIÀFLDOVWRUHVHDUFKKLVWRULF
preservation policy on the island for HP 304.  Johnny 
LVFXUUHQWO\DSSO\LQJIRUMREVLQWKHSUHVHUYDWLRQÀHOG







































The Graduating Class of 2011
Photo: Paul Wyncoop
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By Scott Derkacz
The State of Vermont has long been remembered for its array of exciting recreational pastimes during 
the winter months. Included on this list of activities 
DUHLFHKRFNH\VQRZVKRHLQJLFHÀVKLQJDQGVQRZPR-
biling to name just a few. And of course, who could 
leave skiing off the list of Vermont’s winter pastimes? 
Skiing has long been embedded in Vermont’s his-
tory and continues to thrive throughout the state with 
a number of ski mountains successfully prospering 
during the winter months including Stowe, Jay Peak, 
Smugglers’ Notch, and Killington. One of the old-
est and most recognizable of the ski mountains in the 
state is Mad River Glen, located in Fayston, Vermont. 
 
The Historic Preservation Program at the University 
RI9HUPRQW KDV UHFRJQL]HG WKH VLJQLÀFDQW KLVWRU\ RI
Mad River Glen and has taken on the task of nomi-
nating the ski area to the National Register of His-
toric Places. Six members of the HP 302 Communi-






















that will complete the nomination to be submitted to 
the National Park Service. These six classmates in-
clude Luke Harmon, Kaitlin O’Shea, Jen Parsons, Se-
EDVWLDQ 5HQÀHOG0HJKDQ%H]LR DQG 6FRWW 'HUNDF]
 
:RUNLQJ DORQJVLGH 3URIHVVRU %RE 0F&XOORXJK DQG
UHFHQWJUDGXDWHRI WKHSURJUDP%ULWWD)HQQLPDQ WKH
JURXSZLOO IRFXV RQ0DG5LYHU*OHQ·V XQLTXH KLVWR-
U\ )RXQGHG LQ 0DG5LYHU*OHQ KDV D QXPEHU
RIFKDUDFWHULVWLFVWKDWVHW LWDSDUWIURPRWKHU9HUPRQW
VNL PRXQWDLQV 2QH RI WKHVH IHDWXUHV LV LWV FXUUHQW
operation as a cooperative; it is owned by a number 
RI LQGLYLGXDO VNLHUV ZKR SXUFKDVH DYDLODEOH VKDUHV
LQ WKH VNL DUHD2WKHU GLVWLQFWLYH HOHPHQWV RI WKH VNL
DUHDDUHLWVVQRZVKRHWUDLOV LWVWUHHVNLLQJRURIIWUDLO
VNLLQJ DQG LWV VLQJOH FKDLUOLIW ZKLFK LV RQH RI RQO\
WZRVLQJOHFKDLUOLIWV WKDWDUH LQRSHUDWLRQ WRGD\0DG
5LYHU *OHQ DOVR SD\V WULEXWH WR VNLHUV RQO\ DQG KDV
HQIRUFHGDVQRZERDUGLQJEDQRQ LWV WUDLOV IRU VHYHUDO
\HDUV,IVXFFHVVIXOO\QRPLQDWHG0DG5LYHU*OHQZLOO
EH WKHÀUVW VNL DUHD LQ WKH8QLWHG6WDWHV WREHQRPL-
QDWHG WR WKH 1DWLRQDO 5HJLVWHU RI +LVWRULF 3ODFHV
